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One Piano Number with each $5.00 SALE to HERMAN WISE

Cufitomera.RETURNED HOME

i)i)

und
sASTORIA DELEGATES TO CRO- - aves us from

Baptist Church.
Revival meeting continue all nex'

week at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m, Sunday
scrvice at usual hour. Sermon Sun

day morning: "Organization, Purpose
and Power of a Church of Jeu
Christ." livening theme: "The Vatic;-o- f

Dcqixion." Good singing at al!

services. C. G. Green, of La Grande,

Or., will conduct the chorus choir,
Conrad L. Owen, pastor.

Two Greatest Favorites

Everywhere
CHano find Sarifoorri Colfco
ChoHO and Bttnborn Tcoh

Seldom Equallcd-Nc-ver Excelled.

CERS" CONVENTION PLEAS
ED WITH THEIR TRIP-H-AD ke doctorA SPLENDID TIME.

A Jolly party of Antorian relumed
from Portland on Thursday night's

First Methodist Church.

The revival still continues. The in

tercst the Jhrt week has bcin excil
lent and many have began the Chris

train. . The party wa composed ofROSS, H1QGINS & CO
1, J. Carney, Geo. Morton, N. S. Ny- -

The Leading Ore tian life. Service every night at
inan, Cha. Johnson, Fred J. Johnson,
Oswald Gustafsen and J. TV Rom, 7:30 and every afternoon at 2;30, ex

cept Monday and Saturday, Threewho have been attending the Retail

Grocers' Convention at Portland, andNot Brought Back services Sunday a follows, ll a. m

URSEUUS OdHnOUfH and 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. The afterTheodore llartman, who wan r w(l0 are vcry ,nucj, reaied with the
rested at Portland at the request of noon service Sunday will be for menline treatment received and the jolly

good time they had. W. T. SchollicldSheriff Pomeroy, was not brought to only. C. C. Rarick, minister.
this city a wa expected. Deputy who accompanied the party to Port- -

Firtt Lutheran Church.Sheriff McLean, who wa ent after .imt remained over to visit hi rcla- -

Service will be held a usual atli i in, came back without tlie prisoner, tjVM

Ill With Tonallitl- t-
Crystal, the oldct daughter of Mr.

and Mr. Jean Bussing. i uffctlng

from levcre attack of tomllitU and who was wanted here for, passing the First Lutheran Church tomorrow.The convention was palled 10 order
fraudulent check at Seaside. A The evening service will be at 7:30on Tuesday, and during recess, on

p. m. and in English.'that day, the delegate were enter-

tained by the Pacific Biscuit Co., a

visit to their establishment and a fine

charge of insanity had been placed

against llartman at Portland, and
several charge similar to the one
made here were alio against him

Lecture at Baptist Church Monda- y-
Pastor Conrad L, Owen will lecturelunch being the urogram. Prank

Is confined to her home.

Will Visit Californi-a-

A. R. Johnson and wife will leave

on itonday mtrnlng for a picture
trip, While absent they will visit the

principal cilie of California and will

extend the trip to Mexico.

Monday evening at the Baptistthere. They were not pressed, a it Carney was loastmaster on thi ceca-

ls thought that the man is of unsound sjon; On Wednesday much business Church on "Tne Fighting Preacher,
Everybody welcome.ikiiii and a Ms relatives nave paw was transacted, and the ' social fca- -

the amount of the diffcrcht check

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodistthe inanity charge only will be car
lures were a visit to the Union Meat

Company's plant, where a light lunch-

eon was served, and a banquet at the

Portland Hotel in the evenng. The
ried to an issue Norwegian-Danis- h M. E. Church

services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Removing Wreck

The Bell building, on Commercial

street, which recently collapsed, l

Warm Underwear,
Warm Overcoats,

'

IB to 35 per Cent Off.
Save you from sore throat,
Save you doctor bills,
Save you from feeling sore
Saves you money.

January Reductions are Genuine Reductions

when you trade with

Herman Wise
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter1

Sunday school at 10 in the morning.banquet was an elegant affair, andDr. Pilklngton Convalescing
Dr. Pilkington was seen on the 0. T. Field, pastor.wa attended by some of the most

street yesterday, after a siege of
prominent men in the state, among

nearly three week illness. ; He whom wrc Governor Georec Cham- - Christian Science.

.hows the results of his sickness, and t,crajD, Francis J. Heney, C. F. Swi- - Services at 634 Grand avenue at 10

a. m.; subject, "Truth." All are in
vited. Sunday school at 11 :'0.

is still very weak. ur. rukington ,jert 8nj Mayor Wise. Many fine
had not been feeling well for a short speeches were made which were list-tim- e

before he was compelled to cncc t0 with much attention, Cover- -

Holy Innocents Mission ChapeLnor tnamoeriain and rrancts J.leave his office, and finding his tem-

perature abnormal, retired to hi

being removed piecemeal and won

the aite will be vacant.

Funeral of George Davidson
The funeral of the late George n

will take place from hi late

rcidence on Bond street at 10:30

thi morning. The serviee at the

grave will be private.

Little Doing '
There wa little lepl busine done

in the County Clerks office yeiter-da- y.

But one deed wa filed for rec-

ord, no marriage licence were issued,

nor were there any declaration of in

Third Sunday after Epiphanylleney being the particular star of
morning and evening services, 10home. His ailment was la grippe,

which is severe at the present time,
the evening. Mayor Wise, whose

speech was designated as the "hit of m. and 11 p. m.; Sunday school, 11:15

and which later developed into pneu a, m.the evening,' was at his best and the
OLD NEW YORK.

conclusion oi ins tony tpeecn was
ly ancient and valuable map now iar

the possesion of the Old Guard of the

Cty of New York, itself the oldest

monia. It will be ab'.ui one week e

the doctor will be able to resume LIVELY CONTEST.
XEW YORK, Jan. 24.-- The openIrs practice.

ing of the first tunnel under the East

particularly appropos. He had pro-
vided himself with a bunch of lettuce,

carefully wrapped in tissue paper, and
in concluding his remarks, said:

Steamers Jordan and Gen. Washing
River last week, the latest advanceton Race From Knapton.

'

0 00 PERSONAL MENTIOH 00 0
Gentlemen, your motto is "Let usdention. ,The deed filed wa from the

Theodore Krue Catering Company

to P. R. NewelLand wife and wa for

in New York's transportation prob-

lem which marks th- e- inauguration
of subaqueous travel, come curious

The tootintr of whistles on thestick together," a very good one, and

tonight I have brought something waterfront yesterday afternoon at

mlitary organization composed en-

tirely of veterans in the city, and one
rich in historic memories and honors,
while the metropolis today is va-

riously referred to as New York,
Manhattan and Gotham, and was

formerly known as New Amsterdam,
it is safe to assert that not one per-

son in ten thousand ever knew of.

its still more ancient, appellation

Rev. Rydquist, who ha been visit
tracted much attention and quiteloubly appropriate. Your retiringing South Bend and Raymond, re
large number of people hurried to the

ly enough at the end of two and one-ha- lf

cnturies which have marked the

growth of local transit from its earl-

iest beginnings. Just 250 years Man

president, Mr, Carney, has recentlyturned last evening.
foot of Twelfth street to learn th

Mr. T. M. Gaston ha been spending a1 tr,n t0 dear' old Ireland, and
cause. It was a race between the

this week in Portland attending the while there, in commemoration ol his
hattan attained its first paved streets,rival steamer Jordan and Gen. Wash

r.,Ml,,. pnntion and visitinir. visit, planted a tree which hat al- -
known then as Dehoogh street but!

ington, rival boat on the Deep River
wm:.-- . n o.i ,mmmtn. ii.- -l ready produced flowers. At great ex

run, which was won by the Jordan.

which this new old name has brought
to light is entitled A Descriptioa
of the Towne "of Mannados of New

Amsterdam as it was in the year 166,
and was discovered during the com

Linotype Company' ,Bn"' w". . "" "Mergenthaler The Gen. Washington left Knaptoi

(low as Stone."" That was id 1657 arid

the successive stages of advance
which have culminated in the open-

ing of the East River Tunnel from

, Can ?rart I I'vliaV, 1119 111 SISIUIJ OC

just before the Jordan, and when bothPacific Coast agency
cisco, is in the city.

curea a oouquei oi mese nowers
which I take pleasure jn presenting pilation of material relating to thecoming of the first payed street inMr. and Mr. Albert Johnson re

vessels had straightened out for the
run across the Bay, Captain Hull, of
the Jordan, concluded to pass the city's early history for a local his1657 no advance of note was made

to Mr. Carney. In the name of the

people of Astoria I present you, Mr.turned the early part of the week
torical society. It was named by ituntil 1697 the year which marked theGen. Washington and in doing so

Carney, with this fine bouquet of

lot 1 and 2. block 3, hruse I Firt
Addition to Gurhart Park.

County Official! Moving-Yeste- rday

wa moving day with the

county official. In the morning

thing atartcd, and by afternoon a

TvacanV air pervaded the olJ building,
while Clatsop County brand new

;
Court Houe wa the cene of activ-

ity. The office of the Sheriff and the

County Assessor were moved to the

new building and the book and pa-

per of the County Clerk office were

placed in the new vault, but the

dek and counter remained. What

little buine wa precnted at the

Clerk' office wa attended to in the

old headquarter, but by Monday the

desk and counter will be removed

and business transacted in the new

place. An effort is being made to

hasten the delivery and placing of the

new furniture, hut it i impossible tu

ttate just when everything will be

v completed.

from an extended wedding trip. White

away they visited everal of the discoveror the 'duke's plan. The or--
Carney-ation- which is symbolic of

Coast cities and spent some time in ginat is in the British Museum, but
the copy in the possession of the Oldyour association's motto "Lettuce

f'rst lighting of streets at night by
means of lanterns. In 1755 the first
ferryboat-- a sail boat- - began operat-
ions between New York, and Staten

started a race that was a pretty one
for the seven miles across. Captain
Lamley wouldn't take a dare, and at
it they went When they reached the
wharf on this side the Jordan was

about 400 feet ahead and took the

Stick together." The applause that
followed this sally was deafening

Guard has been certified as to its cor-

rectness in every detail, and forms aa
interesting relic of New York as it

Island. More than ' half a centuaryand continued.
later, .that is in 1812, came the first

All of those attending from Astoria

San Fncisco.

Chocolatea
the best in the world

50c a Pound,

are profuse in their expressions of

pleasure at the success of the whole
landing, followed immediately after'
ward by the Gen. Washington, Cap
tain Lambley in the pilot house smilaffair, and look forward with pleas
ing. When asked how long it tookurable anticipation to the next con
to make the trip both captains said,vention which will also be in Port-

land. It was proposed to hold the separately, that they did not have

next convention in this city and Frank

steam ferry, boat between this city
and New Jersey. Twenty years later
in 1S32 came the first horse car line

not only in New York but in the
world which ran through a part of
the bowery. In 1836 the first steam

railroad, running from Brooklyn to
Jamaica, in Long Island. The year
1851 saw the opening of the first el-

evated line, a single track affair for
which the motive power was furnish-

ed by cable. It operated between the

Battery and Thirtieth Street then an

outlaying suberb. In 1883 came the

time to look at their watches. The
Jordan is a fast boat, said Captain

was nearly 250 years ago with its for-

gotten name of Mannados. Many
historical relics of great value, be-

longing to the Old Guard were de-

stroyed when its armory was burned
in 1893. Others which were saved

however still form a valuable and in-

teresting collection in keeping witk
the name of the most famous and
honored military organization of the

city whose annual ball held every,

January, together with the yearly
parade on the anniversary of the date
on which the English evacuated New-York- ,

form the two greatest event
of the year in local military circles.

Carney and J. T. Ross extended an
invitation to the body to come here,
but after a short discussion the gen

The Public Library and reading
room will be closed all day and even-

ing Sunday.

Lamley, "but " He said no more,
but if looks speak volumes a whole

library
' was in evidence. Captaintlemen representing this city yielded

Billy Hull, said nothing, but grinned,to Portland and that city was chosen,

The Public Library.Some Excitement
The residents of Duane street, from The Public Library will be closed to

subscribers until February 1 on account
opening of the Brooklyn Bridge and

three years later the first cable car
line. The, first electric trolly line

began operations in Brooklyn in 1892,

opening of the first tunnel under the

of preparing the library for the free
Seventh to Eleventh streets, were

rudely awakened about 11:30 last

night by the violent blowing of police circulation of books. Subscribers are re
Good Bargains Left

The great bargain sale of Cha V.

Brown, .the family shoe man, is eta
whistles and the frantic yells of a quested to return the books now in the

possession as promptly a possible. The

Butter in Jars
Save money by making a purchase of a Jar
of Butter. ,1 Y
It is First Class and the quality is No. 1

SEE US ABOUT IT, -

East River in 1908 or 250 years after
the city saw '. its first paved streets.

To advance from pavements to un

couple of Chinamen who were chas-

ing a white man along that thorough-
fare. The trio hurried up Duane

Reading Room will be open to the public going oii( and, although a most remark-abl- e

rush has been experienced and ikeas usual
der river tunnels has taken Fatherstreet to Eleventh, And on Eleventh

to Bond and along Bond to Tenth Knickerbocker nearly the whole

period of American history.
The fact, long since , forgotten,

Those desiring application blanks for

the privileges of the free library can

find them at the following places i E. A.

Higgins book store, Miaa Clang's art
store, F. Hart's drug etore, and at the

Library Rooms.

The signed blanks must be handed to

stock much depleted there are maf!
good bargains left.. if

By giving 60 dars' notice many! de-

positors discovered that they didn't
want to remove money not needed
from a place where it is safe 'ant
drawing interest." ; ;f

street, where the white man disap-

peared, and is probably 'running yet.
There was much rapid talking and

gesticulating by the excited China

that New York was once known as

GOOD the Town of Mannandos, is an inter
Snholfield Uattson 1 Go.v GOODS esting discovery recently brought tomen, "and it was some time before

light through a copy of an extreme
the Librarian before January 26th.

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 PhonB 931

Officer Houghton, who was in at the

finish, could understand what the
trouble was. It appears that one of

the Chinamen was carrying a tray, on
his head, walking along Bond street,

JUST RECEIVED Star Theatre
Week Commencing Sunday January 26thwhen the white man knocked the tray

to the sidewalk and started to run,
followed by the celestials. The trio

ran up Seventh street to Duane and

it was then that the commotion com

a fresh shipment of

Lowney's Candies

Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

menced. It was exciting while it

lasted, but amounted to little.

The King of

them alL

Calculated t

please children

from 6 to 60

The Original
The Only

The Best

Always
Gives

Satisfaction

Culligan's
! Original
NASHVILLE

STUDENTS

Social Dance.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.

tarlMfl feeend Tw over Soholfleld A Matt ion Co,

The West Astoria Finnish Socialist
Branch will give a masquerade ball

on February 1, 1908. The grand march
will begin at 8:30 p. m sharp. Ad
mission for masqueraders, SO cents;

spectators, 35 cents.
The show that has gained the reputation of being the

Strongest Sieging and Dancing Show in America

Prices ! lOc. 20c and 30c.
Tag'g's Parlors

Road the Morning Astorian 60 cents
483 Commercial 8t.per month. Delivered by carryier.


